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After the introduction, expansion and depression, private equity investmentin 
China gradually become mature. As one of the new power of China's economy 
development, PE have become an important link between capital market and 
enterprises. Based on theories of venture capital and risk management, this paper 
makescomprehensive analyses of the risk PE institutions face and how they deal with 
them. It is found that there are some problems in risk management in PE institutions: 
first, they are lack of dynamic overall risk management systems; second, the due 
diligence procedures are done carelessly; third, risk monitoring and communication 
mechanism are ineffective; fourth, risk response are with low efficiency.  
Aiming at the problems found in the case, this paper puts forward some 
countermeasures. Firstly, PE institutions should establish improved risk management 
systems throughoutall the stages of investment, combine qualitative and quantitative 
analysis methods, achieve regulation timely and control risk effectively with smooth 
communication. Furthermore, risk management culture must be formed to set up risk 
awareness in the organizations. Finally, PE institutions shouldbuild flexible exit 
strategies.  
Based on the related theories, this paper analyzes the risk in private equity 
investment during ex ante investigation, ex post governance and exit and puts forward 
corresponding solutions. In addition, this article designs a set of enterprise-risk 
management system to provide reference for China's private equity institutions. 
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2012 年至 2013 年上半年，随着市场流动性趋紧和 IPO 暂停，PE 机构迎来寒
冬，PE 投资基金数量大幅缩减，由 2011 年的 860 家缩减至 2013 年的 266 家，
投资规模上也远小于往年，并经历了退出受限的困境②。由此可见，PE 已经告别
了疯狂增长的年代，开始趋于理性。 
回顾近几年 PE 行业的发展历程，不难发现在快速发展的同时，PE 自身的管
理也出现了很多问题，主要集中在投前调查不充分、投后管理不系统、风险管理
不健全和退出策略不完善这四个方面。从 PE 近几年退出的数据可以看出，PE 投
资并非一帆风顺，大部分投资都以失败告终，而且有一半以上的 PE 处于无法退
出的囧境，这也凸显出 PE 行业在运作中所存在的不足。PE 作为资本和服务的供
应者，对企业，特别是成长期企业的发展具有重要的推进作用，我国也将大力支
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2 
持并进一步规范我国 PE 的发展。因此，研究 PE 行业的风险管理的现状与不足、
并提出相应的建议具有重要的现实意义。 
1.2 研究目的及意义 
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2 理论概述 
2.1 PE 的相关理论概述 


















实践中的 PE 基金一般指着一类，而广义上的则用天使投资和 VC 投资进行了不同
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